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SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2023-24) 
 

CLASS: X                                                                                    CLASS TEACHER _Mrs. RANU KHANDUJA 

    

SUBJECT HOMEWORK TOPICS 

ENGLISH 

1. Creation with Proverb:  Describe any one of the following proverbs in your own 

words. You should also add pictures to make it creative. 

 

a) The pen is mightier than the sword. 

b) 'No pain No gain'  

c) All's well that ends well. 

 

2. Write an email to a cousin and invite him/her to your School Annual Function, 

where you are going to receive an award. Give him/her some details about your award. 

 

3. You are Akhil/Asmita of 119, Mall Road, Bhilai. You are interested in doing a short-

term course in Computer Programming during your summer vacation. Write a letter to 

the Director, Computer World, Sector-22, Bhilai, enquiring about the duration of such 

a course and the terms and conditions for admission. 

 

4. Enrich your vocabulary by learning the meanings of five new words every day. 

Write all those words (Minimum 100 words) you have learned. 

HINDI 

*प्रतितिन समाचार पत्र पढ़ें।  समाचार पत्र म़ें आए  अपने पसंिीिा  तिज्ञापन फ़ाइल म़ें आकर्षक िरीके से बनाए। 

(लगभग पााँच तिज्ञापन) , समाचार पत्र म़ें आई  प्रतितिन त िंी िगषप लेी भरे ि ( परुाना समाचार पत्र  ोने पर) 

िगषप लेी की  किरन तचपकाए  *ितैनक डायरी तलख़ें । 

* ' तितिज पसु्िक ' गद्य खंड से संज्ञा, सिषनाम, तिशेर्ण, तिया, तनपाि, तियातिशेर्ण, समचु्चय बोधक, 

संबंधबोधक, तिस्मयातिबोधक (बीस-बीस ) शब्ि छांटकर तलख ेि उनका पि-पररचय ि।े  

*  कम्प्यटूर: आज की आिश्यकिा, राष्ट्र भार्ा त िंी, खेल और  मारा स्िास््य,  इटंरनेट- सचूना प्रौद्योतगकी म़ें 

िांति, तिशा ीन यिुा िगष , प्रगति   ैिशे की िभी ,जब सािर  ोंगे  म सभी' तिर्य पर अपने तिचार (80-100 

शब्िो) तलतखए। 

SANSKRIT 

िाङ्मयं िपः श्लोकारं्थ कण्ठस्र्थीकरणम।् 

2. व्यञ्जन,तिसगष संधेः िश-िश उिा रणातन तलखन्िु। 

3. प्रत्येकं समासस्य पञ्च-पञ्च उिा रणातन तलखन्िु। 

4. छत्तीसगढ-गजुरािप्रिशेस्य ऐति ातसक स्र्थलस्य तिर्ये संस्कृिेन  िश-िशिाक्यातन तलखन्िु। 

SCIENCE 

CHEMISTRY 

1. Learn and make the chart of symbols of cation and anion in project file. 

2. Solve the worksheets based on Chemical formulae and balancing of 

chemical equations. 

3. Write five examples each of different types of chemical reactions. 

4. Make a table of electronic distribution of elements from atomic number 

1 to 20 with number of electrons, protons and neutrons along  their 

valency. 

PHYSICS 

1. Make any one activity to show image formation for concave/convex 

mirror and concave/convex lens (in portfolio). 

2. Make any one activity to show the dispersion of light. (Do individual) 

3. Solve the exercise problems by making ray diagrams of chapter 10 

(light). 



BIO 

1. Write an activity to demonstrate that carbon dioxide is essential for 

photosynthesis.  

2. Make a list and compare the non-Biodegradable toxic Chemicals 

present in the soil of Kerala and Chhattisgarh which affects the growth 

of plants.  

3. Draw a well labelled diagram of digestive system and write the role of 

all the organs.  

4. Practice respiratory and excretory system in class work copy. 

5. Draw well labelled internal structure/Model of heart.  

6. Make notes of CH-5 ‘Life Processes’ till studied.  

 

MATHS 

1. Write all the formulae (you must know) of all chapters from class 9th 

maths book.   

2. Write tables from 1 to 30 (5 times). 

3. Find out the total surface area of all rooms in your home. 

4. Prepare a table of monthly expenditure on different things of your 

home and prepare a pie chart on that.  

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

Q 1)  On a political map of India locate different soil pattern of 

Chhattisgarh and Kerala. 

Q 2)Paste pictures and write about language, dance and tourist spot  of 

Chhattisgarh and Kerala 

Q3) Make a project on  

*Consumer Awareness* 

 OR  

*Social Issues*  

OR  

*Sustainable Development 

Q4) Make a project showing daily/ monthly consumption of following 

resources in your home ( maintain record from 1/05/23 to  31/5/23) 

i) Consumption of one LPG Cylinder  ( How long did it last?) 

ii) Consumption of  petrol/ diesel in litre  (  record on daily basis) 

iii) Consumption of Water in litre     (  record on daily basis) 

iv) Electricity in units (  record on daily basis) 

Q 5 As per your view mention the various steps or ways to conserve or 

reduce the uses of above resources in your home( pointwise) 

Q6 Write a note on good practices in your home and by government 

towards conserving forest and wildlife.  

Q7) On an outline physical map of India mark and label major soil types 

and mention their three characteristics also. 

Q8) In an outline political map of India Mark the following : 

a)4 landlocked States  

b)4 coastal States  

c)4 states having boundary with the neighbouring countries.  

Q9) On political map of India locate all the 8 union territories. 

 

 

 


